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Background 
 
In 2006, the Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment conducted a needs 
assessment to identify factors associated with HIV high-risk behaviors occurring among men 
who have sex with men. Analysis of data from focus groups and semistructured interviews 
indicated that risky behaviors often were related to negative perceptions of the gay community, 
stressors associated with the “coming out” process, normative alcohol and other drug use, 
homophobia, racism, stigma, fatigue with prevention messages, lack of relevance of prevention 
efforts to gay men’s lived experience, lack of opportunities to meet and socialize with other men 
in situations not involving alcohol or drugs, and lack of support for the types of relationships that 
men considered healthy. At that time, focus group and interview participants also recommended 
that gay men be more meaningfully involved in planning, implementing and evaluating HIV 
prevention interventions.1 
 
In response to these findings and in light of literature supporting the notion that social networks 
influence behavior and health,2,3,4 the health department conducted further formative evaluation 
activities to identify the structure and content of an intervention to prevent HIV by strengthening 
social networks among gay men living in the metropolitan Denver area. Specifically, in August 
2008, the department engaged a contractor to convene an advisory committee of 27 gay men to 
more fully explore the nature of social networks of gay men living in metropolitan Denver; 
examine opportunities for creating, maintaining or enhancing social networks supportive of gay 
men’s health; and recommend HIV prevention programming likely to bring about such networks. 
Men were invited to participate on the advisory committee to reflect a diversity of experiences 
and perspectives. Advisory committee members reflected diversity in terms of age; race; 
ethnicity; relationship status; HIV status; prior experience planning, implementing or receiving 
HIV prevention and care services; past involvement in activities specifically undertaken to 
address the concerns of gay, lesbian, bisexual and trans-gendered people; and participation in 
large and small social networks of gay men in the Denver metropolitan area. 
 
Perspectives and Recommendations 
 
Over the course of 11 months, the advisory committee held monthly or more frequent meetings, 
including a two-day weekend retreat. Through facilitated discussions, advisory committee 
members shared their experiences living as gay men in the Denver metropolitan area and 
discussed the nature of gay men’s social networks and characteristics of interventions they 
believe could prevent HIV infection among gay men. Highlights of those discussions follow: 
 

• The perspectives and experiences of gay-identifying men are sufficiently different from 
those of non gay-identifying men to warrant tailored program efforts specially designed 
to involve and reach gay-identifying men. 

 
• Ensuring health and well-being among gay men involves more than a singular focus on 

HIV prevention. Efforts to enhance gay men’s health and well-being should address the 
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social, spiritual, political and other issues that affect gay men’s lives. HIV prevention 
efforts should be integrated into and aligned with more broad-based initiatives that 
support the health and well-being of individual gay men and the gay community. 

 
• Although examples of how gay men have cared for and supported one another exist, 

these are often not recognized or celebrated by gay men or in the popular media. 
 

• Gay men’s health should be supported through the creation of opportunities for 
developing supportive relationships in safe environments. These opportunities should be 
structured to allow gay men to express themselves authentically while being cared for, 
acknowledged and loved by other gay men. 

 
• Efforts to strengthen gay men’s networks should not be framed in terms of what men lack 

but fully recognize the strengths and assets of gay men and provide opportunities for gay 
men to share those gifts with other men. 

 
• There is much diversity among gay men’s social networks. Efforts to further strengthen 

those social networks should be reflective of the breadth and depth of experiences among 
gay men living in the metropolitan Denver area. Given this diversity, strategies to reach 
these networks must be multipronged and reflect a careful consideration of how gay men 
are invited to events or into existing networks, as well as how existing networks can be 
influenced to be more supportive of their members. 

 
• Gay men living in the Denver metropolitan area can be described as falling into four 

broad, somewhat overlapping categories in terms of their involvement in, and perceptions 
of, Denver’s gay, lesbian, bisexual and transgendered community: 

 
1) Uninitiated – These men recently have become aware of their attraction to other 

men, acknowledged their sexual orientation, are recently “out of the closet” or are 
new to Denver. They have not formed many ties or friendships with other gay 
men or made connections with the larger community of gay, lesbian, bisexual and 
transgendered people. These men also are uncertain about how to operate within 
the gay community.  

2) Disenchanted – These men have acknowledged their sexual orientation and are 
familiar with many aspects of the gay community. Their attempts to form 
meaningful friendships and relationships with other gay men have met with 
limited success. They often express dissatisfaction with their interactions with 
other gay men and what they perceive to be available opportunities for being 
involved in the gay community. In comparison to the uninitiated, they appear 
cynical and jaded about their relationships with other gay men. 

3) Contented – These men belong to strong, supportive networks and are satisfied 
with their friendships and relationships with other gay men. 

4) Generous – These men want to give to their community and create connections 
and opportunities for all gay men. 
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These categories should be considered when developing strategies for reaching gay men 
in their current social circles or inviting men to participate in new networks. 

 
• Efforts to enhance health and well-being among gay men should be especially mindful of 

the need to engage gay men in meaningfully ways in all phases of program development. 
Initiatives that do not create a sense of ownership among gay men are likely to meet with 
little success. 

 
To strengthen social networks of gay men living in metropolitan Denver, the advisory committee 
made the following recommendations to the health department’s STI/HIV Section: 
 

• Continue to convene the advisory committee. In addition to providing feedback to the 
health department, the advisory committee can act as a steering committee in the 
development of a social network-focused intervention by assisting the department in 
developing intervention content, monitoring progress toward achieving key milestones 
and objectives, ensuring connections to and credibility among Denver’s diverse networks 
of gay men, disseminating information about the network, enlisting the support and 
involvement of other gay men, and planning events. 

 
• Increase the likelihood that the intervention reaches diverse networks of gay men in 

the metro Denver area by developing mechanisms for accessing existing networks. 
Many gay men living in the metropolitan Denver area interact with other gay men in an 
existing circle of friends. Such men should be supported in having conversations and 
experiences that deepen the sense of connection among members of those networks. Less 
emphasis should be placed on bringing together large numbers of gay men at events in 
which participants interact with men with whom they do not regularly socialize – an 
approach that might be appropriate for men experiencing a greater sense of isolation (e.g., 
the uninitiated). Success of either approach might be assessed by monitoring whether 
increased numbers of gay men report having someone they could call if they were having 
a problem and needed support. 

 
• Provide gay men with tools to increase their capacity and comfort related to having 

deeper and more authentic connections within their existing network of friends. 
Some existing networks involve gay men who have limited experience in expressing 
feelings of caring and helping other men through difficult situations. Models exist that 
have successfully engaged gay men in having these new supportive conversations. As an 
integral component of the social network intervention, the health department and 
advisory committee should collaborate in the development of a process that immerses 
men in an experience in which they are encouraged and supported to speak from the 
heart. These men also should receive training in outreach, facilitation and crisis 
intervention. Following their immersion experience and training, these men would be 
asked to foster such interactions among their circle of friends. 

 
• Develop an Internet-based presence related to the social network intervention and 

its emphasis on supporting gay men’s health and well-being. The website should be 
used to disseminate information about the intervention, support outreach to small affinity 
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groups, connect gay men to new networks based on their interests, announce future 
events, allow men to blog about their experiences as gay men living in Denver, 
coordinate volunteer efforts, and help men access referral resources. 

 
• Ensure ongoing support and referrals for the networks of gay men that have 

committed to having deeper, more supportive relationships. It is highly likely that 
some networks participating in a strong social networks project may identify substance 
use and mental health issues among their members. The advisory committee and the 
health department should develop procedures by which those networks may request 
assistance for one or more of its members. Referral resources should include entities that 
are knowledgeable of the issues of gay men and have experience in the delivery of 
respectful, gay-friendly and competent services. Additionally, the advisory committee 
and the department should provide feedback and support to those men who have 
committed to facilitating new types of relationships and conversations in their social 
networks, especially if these men are experiencing barriers to initiating supportive, 
affirming conversations and interactions among their network of friends. 
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